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MEMORIAL DAY.

"After IiifoVi Fitful Few They
Sletpj Well.

WHITSUNTIDE AND DECORATION DAT.

tuva roi'Nmi mm i murmur 11mm
I HI IKA.

A Detailed Arrotinl ill Ida Mfrranrlsl ..Mice
at the lliy linMll-.-Tli- e Ber- -

C--5 rl.fi In lh I
C'lng Mi I'armtn of Ilia n

I'mifaiiinia

Memorial Day this )r foil nil Whit-Monda-

tnr tliu first lima allien ttila beautiful
custom of strewing Dm grave nf soldiers wan
Inaugurated. It will mvuragaln In Mr A
WlilNMntiday latum nf the favorite holiday
el Lnraslnr count) 'a young pimple the city
was full nl strainer 'Ihmla) wasnrlglnally
termed I)icorion I My hut for the past few
yours It In atllml Memorial pay In accordance
with the Grand Army ritual, nut It In a ques-
tion aa to which Ix the mint appropriate name
to call the tiny.

'I ho olHervane" In Lancaster ha alwaja
been general, nearly nil place et business
being closed, whlln the ixnrclse are being
held In the hhivmI cemctenos.

'I'll 1 year the committee of arrangement
for the day of the local (Irani! Army I'uata
were : J, K. lUrr, chairman ; John II. Long,
miretary ; Dr. J. A. I. Reed, chairman ; C.
It Kainacht, Tbtio WendltE, A. V. Hurst,
(too F. Hprvnjrer, A. C. Keinnehl, llonry
Bltrkenilerfer, I). M Iturxk, Coo. W. Clark,
W F. Haiibrlght, t) M. Keeportsand J. M.
Miller.

For liaaora! dratr.
Aa la their annual custom, General Hey.

nnlda Post, No. 71, pf Philadelphia, aent a
haml.omo tl ral tribute tn this olty.and It waa
placed on (Inn. Reynolds' grave In Laucas-te- r

cemetery on Sunday. The tlorat plow
mint l hI Kin t tliriHi feet long and two and a
half foot I1I15I1 Un the top la a cannon, below
the cannnu cmm Hwortlaiind the worda "Gen.
Reynold Post, Jvn. 71," and in the lower
right hand corner la a block of rod, white
and blue Mower.

The monument to (Jim. Reynolds, In front
of the publlo building", Philadelphia, waa
dicorated by Post- - lo. 71.

Ilil Morning Kicrtlwa.
Tho school children or the city, and many

dUaiiis sent donations et Unworn to the court
houmi this innriiliiir.aiid the Ltdles' Aid soci-

ety hi re ke i tinny In making them Into
Ik k s and croM.ni. A early a 8 o'clock
detail id the Grand Army Posts started with
tlinoni totll tlinifmioleriei In the city, ex.
cept Linraster, Woodward Hill and Zlon'a,
ami IiUimhI Hiwpm on the KrveHof their
fllfii oimradtt fi elr taak was not com-plet'- il

until nixiu
Tl.o tlrm xori-lntn- llinday were In Uio

yard biIJ Mnnii: TrlnlO l,iitlirii church At
ttio urm'i of ( WHrnor TMoioah Milllln a
llalliNiiimi! inl iIhI.H M pl'it. U waa
doiiub.ul ti lr. h I' l)l The only

a ttil k;rave w,n by Aldermiu
lUrr U i uillto priuuipil ovenU in
the 111" o thi- - I v.loKUliliod sou et I'diuiDyl-vnn-

A till? rt ill i pUnled uvr the apot
where Hm rem ti i el (S ivnru ir I'uoi. Wlur-to-

jr , almoun of I'ooubvH inU only giv.
ernorn, urn hurlml The 11 if vr put In jk.
Hon by Mr. J ihit 1' Hahner, dl Trinity
I'hurcti mtry, mnl Iih In Uriel addrena ru.

the Iillory or Ilio Hie or thli gov.
oritur.

Al'J.Wtlio Nalillnr'a mouutueat In t'outre
Hipmre wai decor.iifil by the committee In
charK of the Memorial l)y arranxemonta.
I). H. Itumk nnd Major (.'. II. 1'annacht made
addrenxOH. They referred to the monument
ertctod by the cltlrana o! I.ancanter to the
uiouinry et tlnwnwlio IohI their llta In the
war or the rebellinu, called attention to the
bountiful cuitoiii or honoriiiK the de.td of the
war, Uy Btrewlni; tlulr K'vob with tlowera,
and uloied with a hoju that the practice
would not cHAe until nil who hail taken part
In the ureal con 11 let had panned away.

Al Hieu.' 11 rata.
A Joint oniiiiiitttca of the two jioat,

or A. C. l.wnitid, K C. Mcllimuoll,
J. H. Wmilti and J. C 1H(!K, visited the
grate nf lion. Tim Idous Steven, tn Shrel-lior'- a

cemetery, till morning, wlieie they
plac"d, with appropriate caremoniea, hand-aoiu- e

Milk 11 iK that had Ueen aent for the pur-not- e

by NttivetiH I'oat, or Now York. i:ch of
the enmradea made abort addrese,aiid Com-

rade I.oonard ulleied prayer, alter which A,
U. Maxwell and I'eter Woodn, a committee
from 1'oit No. 4s7, el ChriHtiaua, arrived on
the ground and planted a number of beauti-
ful tloweia lu the urua at each end or the
tomb.

The Farailr.
The line of parade formed on North (ueou

atrei t and at 2 o'clock It moved lu the follow-lii-

order :

Chief marshal, V. I'. llainbrlnliL
A Ida, D II. ileltvhu, T. C WhiUon,

Diiniel M. Monro and A. U. leouarU.
Liberty band.
Comiiiltteeol arrangnmenUiof local poata.
1'iml bl, O. A. It , L'apt. Uenuea, command- -

liiK.
i'oat 4Uo, Jaraea K Crawford, coinmaud-in- u

ICreldnt'a drum corp,
Waitilnntou (Jamp, No. 'J7, l'atriotlo Order

Konaof Amerlj.i, A. AL Albright, couimaod-Iuk- -

lieaiau vs it li iliwera.
Carriages ooutaiulii); veterans.
The route of parade waa from North Queen

atrtet acrona tbo Square to West KIuk, to
l'rlnce, to Coneitona, to South Quoon, to .'.on
and Woodward Hill cemeteries. At Zlon'a
cemetery aorlcea wore held at Ihe grave
or Henry Short. The opening address waa
made by Jmncn K. Crawford, commander et
I'oat 405 ; Ituv. J. K. fratt, chaplain of Post
405, ollereil a prayer ; tbe Liberty band
played a dirge, after which shVirt addreaaea
were delivered by Dr, J. S. Smith, K. C. Mo
Douell aud J. It. Lour. At tbe oonclulon
of the exerolaes here the line was
and the parade marched to Strawberry atreet,
to South Queen street, to Kast King, to Lime,
to Jaine street entrance of Lancas-
ter cemetery, to soldiers' lot la that
cemetery where aervices were held. Capt.
DauuM delivered the principal address here
and after a dirge by the band, Iaaao N. Sloan,
chaplain of PoatBl.olTered prayer, after which
abort addreaaea were delivered by O. li. H.
Hreneman, A, V, Hurst and Or. J. A. K.
Heed. This ended tbe exercises et tbe after-
noon, the prooemion waa reformed and
marched to Lomon street, to North Queen, to
I'enn Square, where tbe several organizations
were dlsmlased.

This evening the ceremonies will be held
tn tbe Fulton opera house, and the pro
gramme published In Saturday's Intkli.i-(iUNUK- it

will us carried out.

A M MMVHUU. MBMMUN.

The Uraoit Anuy of tha Kepablle AtMnd In
lluha Ulraat M. K. Cboreri,

At the Duke Street &L E. cburob In tbe
evening, special services were held In honor
of IbeO. A. K. At 7:40 tbe boya In blue Hied
In and occupied the main body or tbe edlfioe,
which had been reserved for them. Rev. J.
H. T. Gray preached a most eloquent and Im-

pressive sermon from tbe second Epistle of
Paul to Timothy, 11. 14, Of these thlnga put
then la remsmbraooe,"

The ipeakw Mid, ukwc oUmt Ulafe,

229.

that as the years roll on these annual ocoa-Ion- s

become more ami more Important.
Year by year the number Rmw small, al-
though there la an Increase of membership et
former comrade ami younger sona The
time will soon rouie when no mors will HII
the ranks. Not many years hence Ihe only
answer will be tbo nuttn of the flowers and
leavea ahoxe the grave. In Uio year that baa
passed, death claimed many lives. Many
changes have taken place. We are thank-
ful that the bitter feelings and resent-
ments of the great struggle to uphold
the Union have parked away. We are thank-- I
ii I no voice H rained in ailvncany et fiirclble

or iwaooful disrupt Ion of the Union. Where
is mo man, whatever ma political conviction
may lie on the question el sla ery, wl nls not
glsd that It has leii demonstrated that we
are a nation, not bound tognthnr by a rote of
"and, but by a band nf stool 7 The aiaker
then highly pralaod and complimented tbe
Grand Army of the Kepubllu because of the
dela el valor exercised by Ita Individual
mainbeia Twenty two years havrt paed
away since the closu or the war aud the stir-
ring event el four bbsxly yeurrtliH tears and
hna ; the victories anil deleata seem like to
many as a trouliled dream, Who et us ha--i
aa keen an appreciation now of what it coat to
save the Union as 'JO years ago? The popula-
tion today are too young to understand It.
The sHakr then said that our adopted cltl-Irs-

wore among the braveil defenders of
the Union. No man knows, ho continued,
the bleasedneas of i aa lie who has passed
through Hie horror of war. Whocaiieatlmste
thealiieofJ7.Ki,4'Jl,74 and yet this wai
the total debt lelt ax a legacy of that conflict,
rids was what It cost lu treasure to avo the
Union. Hut what did It uot lu human live. ?
Two million six hundred and lllty-st- x

thousand four hundred and fifty-thre- e men
were aiaughtred. or iheni ;wi,;iw died lu
battle and hospital; "Vi,rl' were discharged
aa unfit to serve through omnia ami disease.
Five hundred thousand men gave their Ihes
that our nation might be saved from death.
From the time of the llrnt shot upon
i'ort Sumter In lSill, until the last organ-
ized battles or the contending armies in 1H0."

l,MM days "J( men on each f these l.WO
days died in ilerense of the nation. What
an awful wnsln of human life I The tescbera
in the public schools ought In teajb tbe
true in anlng et nwnratlou l) and observe
It with as much reverence aa Indeiendenco
Day. Tho war debt Is being fait liquidated
until It Is a mete nominal sum, but the
precious human Uvea can never be restore
rtioae who fought uudor the stirs and ba
were in rebellion against the constitutional
government. Had tbey been victorious we
should bate been divided up Into small and
Insignificant governments and present the
same sorry aijiect aa does South America.

Within our etale there Is a b.ittlc-tiel- d of the
rebellion. Thoro the veterans of the Armv
or the Potomac met axlu the veterans or the
Army or Virginia. For time dale, ainoko
rolled over the hills and valleys. For thiee
dsys the btttlo rag"! Thou cjmo that
famous charge. Hucc-m- a at (Jellyiunrg ror
Army or Virginia would burn meant what 7
It would have meant the devastation or this
boautllul country desolation and destruc-
tion, indefinite prolongation of war.

Tim reverend gentleman then adverted to
the i tlorls nf the memorial associationa which
could not agree upon sites and Inscriptions
at Gettysburg. Hud tliu inscription "Died
in defense et their country" been permitted
on the Southern monument everlasting re-
proach would be outs. If these men died ror
their country what did the Union soldiers
die for 7 On that battle-Hel- d It was lorever
settled that one government abslt control alt
aud that one flag shall tl wt over all. They
died not lor but against their country

Hope of victory at times grew very faint,
but at last it waa gained. The last man lu

laid down his arms. Are we not in
danger et forgetting the tact that God was on
our aide 7 Are we not prone to favor our
material more than dlvlno ? lie
closed with nn Impisiioned apKal to the
soldier boya to put their trust in God and
hear the divine call.

Tho sermon throughout wai listened to
with rapt attention.

Among the notice r ad by Mr. Gray waa
one calling a meeting et the church board to
consider the advisability of building a new
church.

nmTslinriint hkh ivbk.
Harrainrnl al Trinity and (Iraca Lutheran
O ll urctl. Trinity's Sunday School Prailval.

At the Trinity Lutheran church there was
ii very large congregation at the luorulng
service. The holy nacra'iient or the Lord's
aiipper was administered to a very largo
number et communicants by the pistnr, Kv.
Charles L Fry, assisted by Itsv. John K.
l'lltt, et 1'hllaJelphU Uev. 1'lltt preached a
sermon on the descent et the Holy Spirit.

lu the evening the Whit Suuday lestival
of the Sunday Hchool waa held, the church
being greatly crowded. The pulpit was
handsomely decorated with flowers, vines,
and ferns, aud lu froutot it shone the word
11 rKAiK" lugaMjttH. The services opened
with the singing of the anthem "Praise yo
the Lord," lollowed by the liturgy and Te
Ieuiu, the creed aud hymn -- 10. alter which
lie v. Plitt preached a sermon. A large
orchestra participated In the musical pro-
gramme. Tne fiatival ollenngs were then
tuado and tbe service closed with thoauthem
"Ob Praise the mighty God," and the sing-
ing of hymn 7 by the uingregatlou.

At Grace Lutheran church there wasa very
large attendance, the sacrament was admin-
istered, and llev. Houpt, the pastor, preached
the aeriiinn, and Miss Nelson sing the solo

Gutdu Mo, OU Thou Great Jehovah." The
Moral decoration of the pulpit was very
pretty.

The servlco attho First Keformed church
Included a very large communion served by
the pastor, Hoy. Dr. Tilzol, aabUted by He v.

Dr. Hlgbee. Nino members were added to
the church eight by continuation and one by
card. Dr. Titzul preached morning and even-
ing. The pulpit was very prettily decorated
with orange blossoms.

At the MoVaviau church tbo service ror
Whit-Sunda- was followed by the baptism
of the little sou or Mr. aud Mrs. Martin
Stark, the child receiving the name of
Magaretta Uarr Stark.

Brrilcsa lu the College (Jliapel.
The holy sacrament of the Lord's supper

waa administered In the college chapel yes
terday, Whitsunday. Kuv. J. S. Stahr, Ph.
I)., prea'hed. Text of bis discourse waa
Acts 2:4, "And they were Oiled with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speik with other
tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance."
Tbe attendance wai fair. Uaptlsiual service
was held lu tbe afternoon at 4 o'clock. Kev.
George V. Mull's child was baptized. Dr. K.
E. Hlgbee had charge of these services.

Kev. F. A. Gast, D. D., preached hi St
Paul's Reformed church yesterday morning.

Kev. Joseph 11. Dubbs, D. D , preached in
tbe chapel of the State Normal school at MIL
lersvllle, yesterday afternoon.

President Thomas G, Apple had been un-

well for tbe past tew days. He la out and
about again.

81. Htophen'a Lutheran.
At SU Stephen's Lutheran church there

waa special mission service on Sunday
evening. Tbe floral decorations were very
line and were made iroui tbe individual con-

tributions of tbe Sunday school. The ser-

mon waa preached by Kev. K. Melttor and
the muslo waa by the Sunday school assisted
by a double quartette. Today part of tbe
tlowera presented were sent to tbe Memorial
Day committee and tbe others to tbe sick of
tbe congregation.

nor what it vaen ru nm.

Vtblt-Mouda-y rail tu Ilraw lbs Crowd, as of
Yore The Aiuu.em.ula.

It seewis that Lanoaster Is no longer attrac-
tive on Wblt-Mouda- y for tbe country folks.
Of late years the crowds have gradually
grown amall, but to day it la the tblnneat
seen here In many years. One cause et this,'
however, may be that the weather looked
threatening, and another la tbat many of tbe
class of country folks who usually come
to town on Whit Monday were here at
Barnum's circus. Although tbe atrangera
are not plenty tbe streets present a lively

Meerly all or the ab.op, factories,
ta, la Um oity Imt been closed and the

by tklBa
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holiday. The usual number of hucksters
have atands erected In Centre Square for the
sale of lemonade, peanuts and cakes, but
their business Is by no means as brisk aa
formerly. The peddlers et balloons, whistles,
pop-cor- n, Aa, complains of poor business,
but the show next to the postofiloe with Its
noisy blowers and striking pictures Is draw-Ins- ;

well.
Hamilton Assembly of the Knights of

Labor are endlng tbe day at Penryn,
where they are holding tbe II rat picnic et the
season. The special train ten this city at 8
o'clock, taking atmut 300 people. Many
nioro went out at noon, others will go as late
aa ft o'clock this alternoon. Prof. Llppott
and the Mlllornvlllo band are among the
amusement features for tbe day.

Tbe Ranger club Is holding a picnic at
What Glen and the Swiss Uruth association
Is at Tells Ualn.

Many of tbe people are spending tbe after-
noon at McGrann'a park wbere three horse
races are being held.

There Is very llttlo drunkenness on the
streets, and hut few of the stores were closed.

Urcoratloo al llrownatown..
Tbe Evangelical association Sunday school

turned nut at 7 o'clock p. tn. and went to tbe
Evangelical association graveyard where a
number of soldiers are burled and placed
some tine flowers on their graves. The Sun-
day school sang some suitable bymns. Ad-
dresses were made by I K. Brown, superin-
tendent, J. F. Lelb, esq , and W. J. Ksfroth.

ummmtAHT kohi.mah ofas.
A Well Known Naloon Keeper el the Seventh

Ward Alter iwg Illnre.
Bernhart Kuhlman, a well-know- n saloon-

keeper, died at hla borne 509 Rockland street,
about 7 o'clock last evening. He had been
sick foV over three months with neuralgia of
tbe stomach and liver complaint. Tbe de-
ceased was 01 yeara of age. He was born In
Manhelm, Heaae Darmstadt and came tn this
country in 1850. At first he worked on farms
but was employed aa a brewer by Charles
FUllnger. For more than twenty-fiv- e yeara
past he bad been a keeping a saloon. He
wasa member of tbe Seven Wise Men and
the Gutlenberg Sterbe Kasse Vereln. Be-
sides a wire the deceased leavea four sons
and three daughters. The former are Benja-
min, George, Edward and Michael aud tbe
daughter are Mlaaes Mary aud Margaret and
Mrs Christian Oblender.

Hoddriily Ualled
Misi Hannah Desmond, a domestic In tbe

employ or H II Reynolds, oq., Nil. l- - North
Duke street, died suddenly on Saturday
evening. She had not been In very robust
health for some time, but had been attending
to her duties until after the evening meal.
Then she was taken violently ill and was
removed to her room, dying not long
afterward. Sho was a faithful domestic
and had lived many years lu this city. She
wasa member of St. Mary's Catholic church
and her death was announced at the morn-
ing services.

Prsnailn ana Marshall Alnmnt.
from tbu Alleutowu IUjui.

Franklin and Marshall alumni of tbe Le-
high Valley and vicinity had a meeting re-

cently In Bethlehem, lor the purpose of
forming themselves Into an association,
whose object shall be to advance the social
and educational Interests et its inembeis aud
thus advance tbo cause of tholr cimuion In-
stitution Franklin and Marshall college
The meeting was largely attended and many
prominent mou were present. They organ-izo- d

temporarily by calling K. G. Scbwartr,
esq , tn the chair, aud electing Hon. J. S.
Uea, secretaiy, and afterwards organized
permanently by the adoption et a constitu-
tion aud a and the election of tbe fol-
lowing oltlcers : President, Kli G. Schwartz,
esq , Allentown ; vice prtsidenl, Kev. U. M.
K teller, lUiton ; secretary, Hon. Jere H.
Hess, Hellertown; treasurer, Kev. N. Z.
Snyder, South Betblehom; executive com-
mittee, James Ii. Deshler, eq , Allentown,
Rev. I K. Looh, I) I) , Bethlehem, George
W. Gitiaer, esq , Lastou; auditing minmlttee,
Kov. H. G. Wagner, I). D , Riv. W. R. Hof-lor-

H. II. Renluger, esq , Allentown. They
adopted the name aud style of " Franklin
and Marshall Alumni Association or the
Luhigu Valley." There wore enrolled sixty-seve- n

members and It is probable the mem-
bership will exceed one hundred. From all
Indications tbe association will tie strong and
useful. Among Ihe graduateti or tbe vener-
able Institution living In thiacitv are Rev, Is.
H. Straaaburger, Rev. W. R. Hollurd, Kev. 8.
G. Wagner, D. D, Rev. A. J. O. Dubbs,
D. I)., i:. 11. Reulnger, esq , Rev. J. C. J.
Kurtr, Kev. K. A. Gernaut, Rev. T. N.
Reberaud Rev. M. II. Diefenderter.

Seveuti-riv- a Killed lu Ud.tuue Colliery.
Forty bodies have been recovered from the

Udstone colliery at Blantyre, Scotland, where
the explosion occurred Saturday. Tbero Is
no hopoof reaculug any of the Imprisoned
miners alive. The dead will number about
seventy-live- .

Oi. vsnovv, May 30 The exploring party
In the Udston mine disaster at Blautyro is
projecting Its work et search for bodies with
all possible speed. Thus far 02 bodies in all
have been recovered. Today's work baa
baen so successful tbat hopes are entertained
of recovering all the bodies in the mine.

Fatal Bolter Explosion.
CoitHi.AND, N. Y., May 30 A boiler In the

Hitchcock manufacturing works exploded at
!:15 this morning, demolishing the engine
room and part or the blacksmith shop, and
burying several men In tbe debris. U. A.
Webstor'a body was taken out at 10 o'clock.
Life was extinct. He was one or tbe lire-me-

Frank Scott was round with bis bead
crushed and cannot live. Cllllord Fuller
was dangerouuly lrjured, W. P. Ballard and
a man named Couch, were seriously Injured.
Tho cause of the explosion is unknown.
Bricks and largo pieces el iron were thrown
.100 feet.

Terrible Kuuawy at a funeral.
Pauucau, Ry., May 30 While the funeral

procession of the late Dr. W. W. Wilson, a
well known New Orleans physician, who
was burled hero yesterday, was to
Mount Kenton cmne'.ory, a runaway horse In
the cortege overturned the hoarse containing
the body, and smashed things up generally.
Two ladles, named Mrs. J. H. Johnson and
Mrs, U. H. Johnson, were thrown from a
buggy In the confusion and seriously In-

jured. The hearse waa wrecked aud a new
one bad to be procured before the procession
could move.

llrlek Company Chartered,
HAKiusuuRa, May 3a A charter was

granted to tbe Henry Martin Brick Manu-
facturing company of Lancaster! with a capi-
tal stock of 1150,000.

The tlrm will manufacture brick machinery
Tbe directors are : Henry Martin, Geo. U.
Martin, Tho. U, Brown, Jas, Prangley and
T. B. Uoloban.

To He Court Marti tied.
London, May 30, Hunbaesl Benaasawy,

who was with Gordon at Khartoum, Is to be
tried by court-marti- at Cairo on tbe charge
of corresponding with El Mabl, and conspir-
ing with Farlg, tbe oommandsr et tbe regl-nie- nt

guarding tbe gate, by whose treachery
the Araba gained entrance to Khartoum and
slew General Gordon.

A Htearaer Mlatlng.
OAi.om May 30. A stearter with 750

persona on board which haa been missing
since the receut oyclone, la Sir John Law-
rence.

The Tog and Crew Loet.
London, May 30. The tug Retriever,

while towing tbe Godlva, sank with all bands,
The Godlva la safe.

An Dead.
Harrisbdro, May SO. f Hon".

man died this morning after a llnsarlag ill.

HAVE A HIGH OLD TIME,

war tamum ruuxu man ruox run
VUVKTMt MUVUK.

They Cams to Lancaster. Load Up With Liener
and Then mart to faint Ihe Town Red,

Picked Up by fIIIIsh Pollcemau.
Tbey Drive m Team Keckleuly.

Theexcitoment which three yoiingcountry-me- n

caused In the central part of this city on
Saturday evening was almoataa great aa made
by liar u urn's circus. The trio were having
a good time, but It Is probable tbat tbey don't
enjoy their situation Tho men resldo
at d and vicinity and their name
are Abraham Utnck, John Muckel and
Edw. Bowman. Tbe two last named came to
town Saturday afternoon In Bowman's team
for a keg of beer, and at the Leonard hotel
fell In with young Ranck, who bid a horse
and buggy. The three seemed to be pretty
welt nnder the luflttenco of liquor and Rauck
said he would take tbe other two out to
Rleker'a brewery, on Went King street for
beer. The three got into tbe buggy
and Kanck whipped up the horse.
Thoy dashed down East King street,
across Centre Square, and out West King
street at a frightful rate of speed. Tho streets
were tilled with people at the time, and
everybody stopped and looked In astonish-
ment at the reckless speed at which
tbe young men weiogolrjg. For sonic time
Centre Square was crowded with people
Thoy did uot have to wait long to see more
fun, for as soon as the countrymen had se-

cured tbe keg of beer tbey started back to-

wards Centre Square. They came down
West King street st a breakneck speed with
Ranck standing up In the buggy. All along
tbe line pollceinen and others tried to stop
them, but without success. They drove
through Centre Square and turning Into
South (ueen street, drove down the bill as
fast aa tbey could go. Thoy then succeeded
in escaping ter the time.

O fllcer I'ylo, llolis aud Kellly soon got
on the track of the men and learned whore
they balled from. They learned that they
drove down South Queen street to Church
and thence to the corner el Kast King and
Lime. Here Bowmau got out of buggy and
tbe others started lor homo. Bowman went
to the Leopard, and, alter securing his team,
followed his partners. At Wltmer's Bridge
he was Joined by two other young men.
The whole party met somewhere on the
old Philadelphia road ami began fighting.
Pistols were fired and several of the meu re-

ceived ugly black eyes. Yesterday morn-
ing the three olllcera above named, after
making coaiplaiut against the three mou,
went to for them. Kanck fur
nlshed ball, and, although they did not find
Bowman at the time ho came to town this
morning and entered ball. Muckel in ado an
attempt to got away. I'ylo and Uoiss
went to bis father's house and told
tbe young man what was wanted. He
said ho would go along, but wanted
to go up for his hat. He Jumped from a sec-
ond story window to a porch roof, and thence
to the ground In the rear et the house. Ho
waa trying his boat to get away, wheu lie ran
into the arms et Olllcer Kellly, who had been
stationed outside of the house. Muckel was
greatly surprised wheu ho round who Kellly-wa-

and consented to go along. Ho was
brought to this city and gjivu ball this morn-
ing.

The meu will Iks heard before Alderman
McConouiy on Thursday on charges of fast
driving, drtiukou and disorderly conduct
and cruelty to animal. The horse which
Ranck was driving was badly used up.
There was great iudfgtiutioiiRiiiong the people
who witnessed tliu conduct or the young
men, and eeveral persons made narrow
escapes from being run over by their ttam.

HBAUI.Xf.t rWAI.LBNr tilt!) IHMtl.

Tne Ite.nll el April' ?et Maulfe.ta
an lucreaee liver April IH8ii el ;i. 1,031,

The long looked ror statement or earnings
ror April el the Reading railroid was giveu
out yesterday, and is uioro favorable thuu
the most sanguine expected. Tho re-

sult of tbe month's bustuoss shows net
earnings et IMS 817, against Hsl.Si'iln the
same month last year, an Increase of ('iXlisl.
A considerable Increase was expected, but it
was not thought Uv any one tint the nut
earnings would 13 so large.

Tha traltio statistics show that iu April the
road transported bOlJu.! tons or coai, 71."i, lib
tons el merchandise, aud 1,152.171 passen-
gers. As compared with April, 18s0, this Ih
au increase et tons el coal, a de-
crease et 50,000 tons et merchandise and a
decrease of 10.1,000 In the number or pasaeu
gera. The loss in merchandise tonnage is
attributed to the operations of the inter state
commorceact, a large amount et freight hav-
ing been lor warded lu March which other-
wise would have been held back until the
next month. The tucreaae lu the coat ton-
nage more thau counterbalanced the loss
el merchandise and passengers.

The operations et the railroad company
alone show an Increase iu gross earnings el
f.T.i-,6- and a dtcreaso in expenses of fHI,.
717. This decrea-- o In expouses can only be
attributed to good management, for there was
a gain of 170 000 tons iu the uiuoiiut et coal
aud merchandise transported. Mora busi-
ness was, therefore, doue lor less money.
Tbe Coal aud Iron coin pan v shows a protlt or
$.11 219 against a loss et In the same
month last year, au improvement duo to the
better oondltinn or the coal trade.

Five months of Reading's present fiscal
year have elapsed and the remit is net earn-
ings of H0!4,00a It Is well known that these
five months are the poorest In the whole year.
Ouly iperceut et Reading's net turnings
last year were made In the first 11 vo months.
Carrying out this proimrttoti would glvo net
earnings for Ibis year of over f lli,000,000. It
is not at all probable and indeed uardlv pos
sible that such extraordinary results will be
attained, but it Is ooutldeutly expected thai
the net earnings will exceed (l'J,000,000.
Even If tbe ratujor the tirst Uvo mouths be
net exceeded the net earnings will amount to
f 10,000,000. Tho tlxed charges down to the
stock under the reorganUiiion plan are about
$8,750,000.

Tbe llcb for lloldtug untce.
Fiointbo Lancaster If vaiuluer.

OlUca la sought lor so eagerly In this county
because there la so much stiallug through
illegal fees. No one knowa how much is
stolen, but the fact tbat so many are anxious
for renomination and others who know how
the thing Jumps want place so ardently,
proves tbat a gooi term makes a saving man
comfortable lor lire. As we live uuder a
"paper constitution" of doubtful value, we
have been ruled out of one reform at least.
Secondly, more officials should be appolntod
and fewer elected. For instance, tbe pro.
tbonotary, register, sherltl, recorder, clerk et
orphans' court, clerk of quarter sessions-- all

term portions et tbe machluery In the
administration of Justice. These clerks
should be appolnte I by tbo court. I am
well aware tbat If our court dLtrlsuted
patronage aa It makes discrimination In
tavern licenses ita ability for tbe trust
would not meet with public approval,
but all courts are not alike, and so iu a gen-
eral way 1 think It would be more beneficial
to tbe public to have our county ofllcera
tilled by Judicial appointment than by the
lying aud corruption of a primary electlou.
A prothonotary, or any other clerk, cau say
with Vanderbilt " The publlo be damned."
But be would not aay tbla to a good court,
nor would he steal before an observant one.
We have not gained much by having our
Judiciary elective. Tbe best man doe notget tbe prize because ho will not stoop to the
tricks of the demagogue or ward politician.
i would rather trust tbe judgment of Gen.
Beaver In giving us a j udge than tbe passions
of a Hog " or ' Bull " ring. Gov.
PaUlson made three Democratic appoint-
ments In Republican Philadelphia and Alle-
gheny which proved so admirable that bisaaa wen tooted by big majorities.
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The Cumberland Valley Kaldsd by a Uang of
ingenious Sharpen.

Carlisle Dispatch to Philadelphia Prou.
This county or Cumberland and the ad-

joining counties of Franklin and Adams are
all greatly excited by the success et the

oat swindle. The sharpers, who
have already operated with success In other
parts of Pennsylvania, notably Berks coun-
ty, first began their raid on the farmers'
purses In Ohio. Tbey were driven out or
that state by newspaper exposure and by
the denunciations of tbe Ohio grange. They
ojieuly boast, howevor, tbat they have never
round a region so easily milked of cash as the
Cumberland Valley, and they declare that
they will defy tbe law aud carry out their
plana elsewhere in Pennsylvania when tbey
have finished there.

In brief, the mode el procedure of the oat
sharks Is as follows : They carefully select a
rich rarmor et Influence among his neighbors.
With oily speeches and wily tongues, they
otfer to sell hi in ten bushels of seed oats of an
alleged marvelous quality at 110 a bushel.
Tbe farmer la astounded at such a price, since
the best price for oats be ever heard of was
only thirty or forty cents a bushel. The
swindler, however, explains that if ho will
buy these ten bushels and sow them be can
sell twenty bushels et the yield at (10 a
bushel oreveu the entire crop at fl a bushel.
Tho swindler draws up a contract binding
himself to do so. Tho farmer sees a big
profit in such a transaction and conseuui. He
gives the swindler his note lor (100 and sows
tbe ten bushels of oats. The swindler hss no
difficulty in getting the farmer's note dis-
counted. Then ho works another leading
farmer In another township in the same way,
and continues until be has cipturod a goodly
sprinkling of prominent men through the
county.

or course, the oat seller has already reaped
a big Loedle, but he does not stop hero.
Away be him, presumably to the city to
enjoy hlmt-el- l alter the fashion of hla kind.
In the fall, when the oats are harvested, back
ho couios. He proposes to fulfill his contracts,
and be does it The ilrst fanners are de-
lighted. They tell all their neighbors or this
new and marvellous way or making a fortune
by selling oata at (10 a bushel. In tbls way
the swindler is easily able to buy all the
crops of his Brat victims and sell them over
again In small lots for seed to the neighbors,
l'or doing this ho charges tbe first farmer --1
per cent commission. Thus, tbe first farmer
gets back his original (100, In the form et a
neighbor's note payable to himself, and
another note for (too, less fie cash which be
pays to the swindler. When the third year
Loiuesthe swindler does not appear and his
coil tracts to bjy tha crops at fancy prices are
dishonored.

This method has several variations, but tbe
above is the general plan. The oat aharks
begau their operations In the Cumberland
valley in the failBf 1SS3.

They folio wed up their scheme in 1SS0, and
by this time It Is estimated tbat they have
taken out el the throe counties about (500,000
lu cash. This moans that business haa been
paralyzed throughout the valley : that collec-
tions of all kinds are slow and difficult; and
that the coming fall will see widespread dis-
tress aud many cases of absolute ruin.

Sooio of the are still there.
Their names are James Boyd, who leads the
gang ; C. K. Klutz, W. L. Rogers, George F.
Bailey aud Henry Koller. They are just
now turning their last harvest et notes into
cash, giving the enormous discount 40 or 50
per cent.

The Cirllslo banks have refused to dis-
count tbesu uotes because, although perfect-
ly good and given by tanners et property,
the bank directors decided that tbey were
obtained by fraud. Consequently tbe swin-
dlers are exchanging the notes ter horses or
almost anything else that can be turned Into
cab.

For mouths these men have been shocking
Carlisle by their wild orgies They dress
expensively, put up at the best hotels and
display large rolls of bills at tbe bars,
which they liberally patronize. Pistols are
tired out or windows, flashily dressed women
brought there by them parade tbe streets,and
generally the gang conduct themselves in a
iashlou to outrage the sonse or propriety of
ail the bettor classes. They are reportou to
gamble and are accused by rumor et other
crimes even worse. Boyd, the leader et the
crowd, has worn a long black beard, but
recently hu has cut this oil it is supposed for
the purpose or assuming another name and
1 lentity whoa ho loads a raid tuto another
region.

Tho valley Is flooded with the farmers'
notes, which have resulted from dealings iu
com mou oats at fabulous price. Taose notes
have beeu hawked all about the country and
when they fall due many of them will be ills
pulud and much litigation will result. Tho
uiakorsol the uotes will claim that they were
obtained by fraud and that the present holders
bought them with that knowledge.

Unless the Hivludlers cease further opera-
tions ami leave the region the district attor-
ney of Cumberland county will hunt for
grounds el prosucutioii.

in mi (.ouNrv.
I n Lancaster county a Bohemian Oat asso-

ciation was formed in January this year,
with thse officers : Ezra Grlesamer, presi-
dent, Uriesemervllle, Burks county i S. J.
Hill, secretary, Pricetowu, Berks county;
Goorge K. Lerau, Brumtleldville, Berks
county; R. W. Shaerer, superintendent,
Msiiatauy, Berks county; Chiistlan
Mussel, assUtaut, Now Holland. Mr. Musser
was one of the directors et the company at
tbo time

HHAKBX iir BAUTUIJUAKB.
Tbe City el Mexico anil Ihe Itlvlera Ul.turbrit,

Caa. lug Much Gunlu.lon.
At exactly ton mluutos to i Sunday morn-

ing there was felt, not only lu City of Mexico,
but in suburban towns, a violent shaking of
the earth, or sort of lifting motion, which
lasted live seconds. Next there came pre-
faced by a low roar and accompanied by a
still breez?, a violent oscillation of the earth
from east to west, which awoke nearly every
one, and lasted thirty-nin- e seconds. Houses
swayed as if they were ships at sea, and per-
sons rising from tholr beds were in many
oisos thrown with lorce to the floor. Bolls
were rung iu tbo hotels, aud everywhere
doors were forced open. Then came another
oscillation of much violence, proceeding rrom
uortu to soutn. During tins shock crockery
was thrown down, aud picturoa demolished
in several houses.

Thousands of persous dressed themselves
and did not goto bed again. Reports received
by Governor Ceballos, et tbe Federal districts
do not show any fatalities as tbe result of the
earthquake The residents of suburban
towns report about tbe aama sonsatlona as
wore by the Inhabitants of tbe metropolis.
Secretary Ugalde reports that the seismic in-
struments at the School of Mines showed
that a heavy Bbock had taken place.

Doors were opened all through the School
of Mines, aud tne night watchman reported
the swaying et that enormous building. 'Ihe
water In tbe awimmlng-tan- k used by the
atudonts flowed out over tbe court yard.
Clocks everywhere were stopped and there
was general consternation. At tbe office of
Governor Ceballos It is reported that the
shock was much more severe than tbat of
1882. Tbe governtnont Is taking measures
to ascertain just bow widespread the earth-
quake was.

DIspatohes from tbe Riviera, Italy, report
a renewal of the earthquakes there. Tbey
say that It is Impossible to telegraph reports
et all tbe shocks, which since last week cave
recurred daily, and often several times a day.
Some were very light while some were sharp,
and. thouuh they have caused no dauiaee. all
are alarming and unsettling. Such alarms
were greatly increased by the so vere storms of
Sunday and Monday last.and especially by the
great numbers of large waterspouts passing
near the coast westward at the rate of about
thirty miles an hour. As uiauy as twelve
were counted at one time. The tubes were
hair transparent, and the rotary motion
could be plainly seen, accompanied by a
great roaring et tbe waves out at sea and
foam Hying many feet Into tbe air.

Four shocks of earthquake were felt Sun-
day at Teal, one being of great violence.
Shocks were also experienced at Anoora

01 Uodlt Ileeovsrad.
Paris. May 30. Ninety-on- e bodies have

thus far been recovered from tbe ruins of the
Opera Comlque. Tbe donations to the relief
fund now amount to WO.000. The Oomte Da
1'ai-l- aiiliinrHvawt KJIUl anil Ihn llarOQ Roth- -
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Duta rmom mm diamuku.
What Is Mew is taeOreat World of Haas Haa

Old Lancaster Player.
The League games of Saturday resulted aa

follows: At Philadelphia: Philadelphia 10,
Indianapolis 8 ; at Now York : New York II,
Detroit 7 ; at Boston rain ; st Washington
rain.

The Association games of Saturday wen :

At Cincinnati : Athletic 4, Cincinnati 3 ; at
Louisville : Louisville 5, Brooklyn 4 ; at St.
Louis: HI. Loiilaia,MetMl2j at Cleveland :

Baltimore II, Cleveland 3.
The club or the State League played

Bsines aa follows on Saturday t At Bradford :

iradford I, Allentown 0 1 at Altoons i Horan-to- n

10. Altoona 0 ; at Johnstown : Wilkes-barr- e

10, Johnstown 8.
The New York club has braced up wonder

fully and the reception tbey have given to the
Detroit has made tbo iieoplo et the metropolis
happy.

Wood has boon hitting hard for Philadel-
phia and loads tbe team In home runs.

Tbe Athletics did better work In the West
than any of tbe Eastern teams aud tbey
deserve great credit lor the manner In whicn
they have Improved. Tbey won tour straight
gstnes rrom Cincinnati and that club la badly
brokeu up over It. The Athletics have the
honor or being the Ilrst club to win tour
straight games rrom the Reds on their own
grounds.

McGsrr and Lyons, of the Athletics, are
doing work that It is seldom excelled, both
with the stick aud in tbe held.

The Louisville open In Philadelphia y

when two games are being played with tbe
Athletic. Between tbe games the Ath-
letics gave a banquet to the press represen-
tatives and the visttorr.

Allentown seems to have a prlre In Beatln,
their young pitcher, who allowed Bradford
but two bits on Saturday.

The State Associations people are complain-
ing that Bradford is too far out of tbo way
and they want to give the town tbe go-b-

They would like Lancaster to take her place.
It is said tbat tbe Johnstown club la In a

very shaky condition.
The Auburn club or Philadelphia has Ave

O'Donnells In it.
It is predicted that the tactics of Burns, of

Baltimore, will yet start a riot on some ball
Held.

Tho following players lead their respective
clubs In batting : Darling, Chicago, .545 ;
Carroll, Pittsburg, .500 ; Thompson, Detroit,
.101; Daasley, New York, .453; Nash, Bos-
ton, .411 ; Ullllgan, Washington,. 432 ; Glass-
cock, Indlauapjlls, 400 ; Ferguson, Philadel-
phia, .303.

Newark leads tbe International League
with twenty games won and but two lost.

Jack Holland, residing iu Washington, is
likely to be made a League umpire.

I'yle is pitching great ball for the La Crosse
club. In tbe first game against tbe Oskoah
tbst team made but six hits and In tbe second
tbey bad eight.

HofTord, formerly of tbe Ironsldos, Is tbe
winning pitcher of tbe Utlcaa.

The Philadelphia Press gets Allentown
and Altoona badly mixed up in their head
lines.

" C'ilo " Hotlord was tlnod (15 by Captain
Ileugle, of the Uticas, for not obeying orders
in the morning game at Toronto May 24.

Cincinnati broke their long string of de-
feats yesterday by winning from Baltimore
by 12 to 5.

Tho Athletics are tifth, but tbey are close
enough to Brooklyn to make it uncomforta-
ble ter tbein.

U. C. Fisher, manager of the bcranton
club, has resigned, and Fogerty, the tirst
baseman, takes hla place.

The Savannah club, of tbe Southern
League, has disbanded after losing (2,000.

The Columbia club went to York ou Satur-
day and played a game with the Y. C. I. club
of that town. Tbe result was aa follows :
Columbia o 1 1 o 4 1 o 12

x.U.l t o l o o 5 J 15

A Good Game at Columbia.
The tirst et a aeries of five games between

tbo Houston, of Chester, and Bear'aclub
wai played on tbe Columbia grounds Satur-
day alternoon. The weather was very
threatening, keeping many persons from at-
tending, although a good crowd was present.
Several innings were played In tbe rain.
Holllnger waa put in to pitch for Boar's club
and was pounded Ty the visitors for six hits
iu the tirst two innings. Aided by several
errors the Uoustons gatnod seven runs and
won the game. At the third Inning a change
was made, and tbo battery was Dlvlt and
Rhodes. Rhodes pitched a line game, not a
run being scored otl'lilrn and only three safe
hits. Tiie visiting clnb is composed of tine
players and tbe game was well worth seeing.

IIKAKS. not stow.
H III re A nlnro a

Dlvlt, lp-..- . o t to a oittarfrey, 3.. 1 2
Mil If, 1 ... I) 0 II O 1 Itolil'son, in t 3 0
Koulz s ... 0 0 0 2 (Mtiilp. t t II 0
hewy, r 1 l o o u t'ry.s 2 1 0

Kii-- h uAiu 1 1 J J Connoban.l 0 3 0
ltbndes m p 1 1 on (ir'nwald, 2 0 1 0
A.Kbnles.2 0 1 1 I rtouldoa, r. o 0 0
hwlngler, 3 0 0 2 .1 striae, p.... 0 I 11
llol'gur, p I 0 0 n 3 Graul, c... 1 2 11 0 1

Total J 5 2127 l Total.... 7 9 20 li 9
llfaU out -- In.erlerlng wkh batted ball.

Unat's 0 3 000000 0- -3
Houston i 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 x 7

Earned runs Houston, 1. 'Left on bise
lion's (; Houston, u. Struck out Hoar's, lu ;
Houston. 15 lwo base hit Connnhan. liases
on balU-liua- r's, 1. liases stolen lU'esoy,

Tn-ta- y' Oame.
As Ibis is .holiday throughout tbe country,

It is always customary for the clubs to play
twogameaeacb. The League games of this
morning were very line. Tbe scores are as
follows :

TIIK LKAUUK.
At Piltsbitrg :

Pittsburg o o o n o o n i o- -i
l'hlladoliibta 00000001 -2

lllts-l'ltttb- nrg, 5; I'rtlladolphti, I. Errors
I'liisinirr;, 1 ; l'blladulpbla. 0 Uatterles Ualyln
and Miller; Ferguson and Clements.

At Boston :

Itostnil 1 00000000 0- -1
Detroit 0 00100000 -2

lljsn hlts-llnst- on, 9: Detroit, 12. Errors, Uoi-to- n,

3; Detroit, l Hat te rtes Kadbourne and
Dully; Woldmiiiiand Brloay. Umpire l'oarce.

At Wasbingtou :

Washlrgton 1 fl 0 0 0 2 S 0 -8

IndianaiiolU 0 0 1 0 0 U 0 0 0- -1
llase hits Washington. 10; Indianapolis, a.

Krrors Washington, 2; Indianapolis, 4.
ana Mack ; llealy and Arundel.

Umpire Power.
At New York :

New York 2 10 0 4 3 0 1 11

Chicago 0 0 13 0 0 2 0 8 12
Ults-N- ow York, 17; Chicago, 21. Krrors-- Xo

York, 7 ; Chicago, 9. Pitchers Ucorgo and
llalawln.

AMEHIOAN ASSOCIATION.
At Cleveland :

Cleveland 0 0 3 6 0 0 10 10

Metropolitan OOOOOIUOO- -I
. lltso II ; MoU.. 4. Errors
Cleveland, 1 ; Mala ,u llatterlei-Morrln- on and
Hnyder ; Cushuiau aud Donohue. Umpire

At Philadelphia :

Athletic 0 0 10 0 2 0 0 3 S
Loul.Wllo 0 110 0 0 0 0 02

lla.su hits -- Athletic, it; Louisville, 3. Krrors
Athletic, 4; I.oulsWlo, 7; Pitcher-Weyhl- ng

and Crumberluln. Umpire Cuthbert.
At Brooklyn :

llrnnklvn 0 00280300 07
at Louts 1 02311000 1- -8

Hit Brooklyn, ii; St. Louis, 13. Krrors
Brooklyn. 2. buLouU, 2. Pitchers-Ter- ry and
Uarrutner.

OTlIKR OAMF.S,
At Jersey City :

Jersey Cltv ......0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- -1
ttuwark 0 0 0 3 0 0 10 0- -3

At Manstield :

Mansfield 0 S 0 1 1 1 0 0
Kalamaxoo.... 0 2 118 0 0 0 x 7

Hits -- Mansfield, 15 1 Kalamazoo, 10. Krrors
nansueia, oi aaianiazoo, o. uenos Alexan-
der and far Wauon aud Dillon. Umpire
wuriuu.

At Bull ale Buffalo, 15 ; Toronto, 10.
At Oswego Oswego, 4 ; Syracuuse. 11.

At Rochester Rochester, 10 ; Hamilton, 10.

At Bingham ton ilinghamton, 20 ;

Utlca, 11.
At Ojlumbus, O. Columbus, 10 ; e,

U.

Itobbed Ih Andrew
VlBMMA, May 30.- -A W'"lt.?

Zaiewkl absconded from here
with him bank notes the amountof 15,000

norins which he hsd stolea from registered

letters In bis charge. There Is no traeaof
tbe thiol.

The Blver's Dykes Broke.
Pestu, May 30. The river Thoiw -

broken IU dykes tad Inundated a Urge ana
lueluding twelve villages,
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HANGED FROM 1?0axnaroua aooaarar, s MM1

.M Kt
ara.i- i-.. m - , JdHmi.v iMiiii, ineeaiai '?

Troasles M Ceaisuia ess seal
Officer el Ihn -

m
lion and aa Astlvs )A.'lV''--:

?

lUnmsntmn, May 30, atejif
racuonaey nsngeu nimseit ibis
his office In tbe Telegraph bulla lag. y

He hanged bltaselfaboat 11 JO a. wMI
door In the ofHoe of U Maw AlTtollMt
society. Mr. McCookey waa Maw' tsr'saw
streets about half an hour msiltaasJ ggei;
seemed to be In excellent SBjrtaV.

troubles is thought to be the causa or Mat. ,T j
nir. nicivonKey was corresponainc Mswess
of the State Agricultural amlatvnailnMIJasl"w""".IT flit fArts. Iheniinlinili . astattak TnAleaaWnuvrnaa tlliuuuuui DUVJ WtsnUtTf aYStVaJJJJ essaTsTtWTjajB, "

lour yeara as resident olerk or tha 'HoMg at,. i
Representatives. '"S1

Elbridge McCookey, who was aboai ,, J
years of ago, was one of the east luJir:'.J
dingus oi uarrisburg and bad a very-W- V

acquaintance tbronghout tbe state. Hal
originally from the neighborhood of "
Chester, where his widowed mother
resides. He was educated at and graduatst B

wa.M.-.- tl llll..tl ... . ... C5illi, l!ll, DUCKUaUS, OI US' IWUfMfJi
auu un resiueu at me stale capital for aaaa g
VOar. M m ...l.m.l- - a .... -- a .. CSVjV...c ... .ut,wuu&ojr we turn lung uuraiSJSr jftM
uiaieiy associatea wun tne management
direction of the state fair. He was an
Democrat and frequently secretary of
state committee and of state oonveutloaa of
his party. In tbo session of 1875 and agalalB JM
18S2 wben his nartv controlled tha Honaa ha Jti
held an important clerkship In that boir. !&2
His large intelligence and splendid to lea uy
amply qualified him for the position. BM ,
wuenas been lor some yeara afflicted ka''Ja
mental Infirmity; and this, together with J
financial troubles, It la believed deranged Ma k$mind and led to his rash set

jEa
Change In ih French Cabinet. JM

London, May 30 The .Standard oonnrsas ral
Ilia. firma-fM- . tt frtia Una-la- .. mUI - jAahw .u.u-av.v- u u. .u lluuflDl ftUIUlaWy B. I
aescrioeu, except tbat Feron becomes
ter of war and Barbe minister of marine.

Auouowcauineiinei I'resiaeni urevy W .jf
day, aud held a conference. Tha oabiaet tt ffM
In an unsettled condition as vet. sad mAmwbm
fears are expressed as to Ita contlnnanoa. M. Hfg
uerouia, wuo was appointed minister ar Vs-- ?

puuuo worKs, uas uecunea to serve la
capacity, and the cabinet In the dilemma I
combined this office with the departmeat of ..it;
the minister of commerce. The ministry M ;

sun incomplete, ana lurtnor resignations i

expected.

BVPHBHB CO 17a r VABBt.

Nunber of Idtnca.ter County Op I
All Were Afnrraed.

I a ti niuuiin.. ir... m ,, inn .--.n....o.ui.u, aiAl. 1IW aunveOaBe g

court acieu upon ino xoiiowmg ijaaeaoewsii
county cases : Walton's appeal, decree aali rj
ed ; Landls vs. Neff, error ootnmoa M-K-

Inilsmant.mrmnd! WlatVaaxacntara-n- k XWkYl

kor. ludzruent affirmed : Dlehl vs. Lee, JtMf &C

ment affirmed ;
- .i- - a - ..-- . . Saaaaiaat

uiiro muruien ; OlSDar'S SppexBJvi i
affirmed ; Myers vs. Frltx, error
pleas judgment affirmed; Green'aexeeal
appeal, decree affirmed. In case of MM 4?
TlAlaWtaPA Ifla-Ae- - .O LaHaaatae "-- " " "'v'""u """ fc Muuwwi AMIUMH1 ajH
pany vs. RoirUnd, error of common pltaa f P'$
uaeater county, fudjrme.it wai affirm. tz--

Nlabbed Ula Wile to Death.
Del Rio, Texas, May 30. The Mexleaa.. ;.M

poruon or me cay was staruea Dy cries Of 33"murder" early Saturday morning, and m S3
citizen open door of a room Wkaaco SJ
me came, ine uouy oi eupa uarcw feUr
into arms. Tee woman stabbed Uuso
tlmoa with a large dagger, and any of U0
wounds would have proved fatal. She lived
tn the house with her husband, Joaa GaroJA,
and au aged couple. Tbe latter testified that
111 frl.il flm.. aa,..... b avn l. am ..a. I. .1..

4M

fitjt!

'..JV

the
aiMP

tue

broke the
cans
his was

.llrelifraa. auw aa.au. luv num anauivuni VJ MW ?$&
Kuiiio suu lud miuuu ui ui.n vain . --i

ing. Then they hoard Fellpa'a cries. BUM. M
frl.n Lrllllnv Titan fl.v.i.a li.a Jla.nM J .--...w nuiiu arum. vav.iBi um v. bm;fv. Uv. t!?Q

irtSj

Killed a Hook .sent. "3
IViUuiniVA TVaar Ulan HA A Iwul. - - 3

A. G. Hill, representing a Cincinnati flr,.3
called at the house of Mr. Terri, about IB ff'
mites cast oi this place Saturday. TlwumtrM
no one at uoiuo uui Mr. Tsrn'a"i
daughter, the book agent entered tha hotist .
without invitation, and It la said. rnaalla.'ff
ailllfll IhA VAlintF 1nm.af. Hhfr tirAMmmA lalaai ff

from the house, and went Immediately to ft sa
Held and Informed her father. Tho falkMrjS
got his shotgun, followed tbe agent, oral
ttalcltiLT him at Ihn nAft farm itirl elinft klM.- .-;."...' ... . v.7r. .r . ZT'wfi
iruiu vue vuouis ui wuiuu no oiea laaies
hours.

Miners and Indians la Bloody Battle. J:ii
Pout Tow.nsknd. Waah. Terr.. MavM J

The steamer Anoon arrived yesterday lrw?l
Alaska, and reports that a miner had arrlvosl'cl
from Yukon county, who said tbat IadlaMJiil
and minora bad engaged In tight la the lB-- 1r

terlor, In which one white man was klMeaVW1
ana live wounueo, ana nve inaisns sihoq , r
and several wounded. Them la no nanranaiiia. .. . .. a, ...! l.. a. a .T'Wiu mo cause 01 iuo utaiuruanoo, uui 11 m iraawn.
posed the miners interfered with tbo I las :
of tbe Indians.

Tbey Konght lltperat(y. &
iNOlANAroi.H, Ird., May Stt Ja sam t.

NIcbol and John William, residing la Was ,H
In.ll.n.nnll. ha.A frvoai.i fl tlBMfraUllBBP fta aWffS

iUUWUn.ua, utv hvwm hi.miimi. w -- afr.'.

eauu oiuer lor saveiai wvcu. asayf,.-- ;
morniDg they met by previous arraa
on tbe banks of White river, below tlwoitf,'.
to right a duel with nsts. xne strnggio woof
terrifio and had been In progress aearly OBij
hour before friends arrived to taltorftMk'l
Both men were badly dlaflcorod, IhMXl
were arrested. , fZ

jar, wuiBiii aaprovoa u weoii
London, May 30. Maaakwl

this morning left Burnemoath for Ltvaryeal,
preparatory to sailing ror noma on weaaeoJ
day, June L Mr. Manning la very '

being much Improved In health. ;

t Alisntle Ma mars.
New York, May 30 Arrived

Auranla from Liverpool
Southampton. The North

Llovds steamer Elder, from IBrtm
hanM for N York last avealBB.
same line steamer Fulda, frcsi Hewlfl
arrived here this morning aud
Bremen.

20 Workmen I NM

ST. Louis, May 8ft A
in ai 4i3 North Third
v!L.h unok. naistersaad
coiupeed. II Is believed from Mb to ll
workmen are barladlBtbo ralaa .

probably all klH''

PuLtMAir, lit., Maysa-HeataB- OO

daur will tbls afteraooa eoatoet a
race for fa.ooo ana tae
America. rtjtr; jji

w.Oeav,

PAitls, May aa-Oo- aoMl

asked lor a fuiloagfe ea mm- -
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